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bouniy ucnooi notes.-
Maines

.\ of pupils to whom certlfl-
cntos

-

of perfect attendance wore Is-
rood the month just ended :

District No. 3 Ilnttlo Adams , teach-
er

-

: Max Hanscli , Luella Juhl , Clara
Juhl , Lester Jnmluson , Elnlu Jnmleson ,

District No. 9- Dolly Wmlo , teacher :

aionn Rolglo , Leroy Andlng , Allen
Brosh , Lyal Rolglo , Charles Rolglo , Al-

lan
¬

Sexton , Freddie Volk , Roy Murphy ,

Vorna Volk.
District No. 20 Agnes Winter , Vo-

uns
-

Winter , Ruben Winter , Wnltor
Winter , Arthur Horst , Knrln Nerd , Au-
rora

-

Nerd , Ferdinand Rnasch.
District No. 21 Anna Brown , teach-

er
¬

: Garold Jenkins.
District No. 23 Marguerite Lund ,

teacher : Will Hughes.
District No. 3(5( Moim Plnss , tench-

or
-

: Nora Huddle , Chloe Huddle , Ir-

win
-

Cnlomor , Schloy Calomor.
District No. 37 Rose Flanagan ,

tpnchor : Ernest Kncbel.-
I

.

I District No. 41 Laura Oolsllglo ,

teacher : Raymond Deuol , Ambyr-
Douol , Ollvo Abel , Ward Abel , Ornn
Abel , Orplm May Baker.

District No. 47 Delia Bryant , tench-
or

-

: Minnie Lyons , Nora Springstubo ,

Delia Lynn , Maggie Lyon , Victoria
Springstubo , Gladys Springstubo , John
Dlofenderfor , John Wccdor , Frank
Wcodor. Torosp Wallor , Lillian Clay-
ton

¬

, Ruth Sprlngstubo , Thomas Wallor.
District Ko. f 6 Edith Lyon , touch-

or
-

: Sophia Huollo.
District No. 50 Irene Eclcns , teachc-

vr
-

: Frank Ktichar.
District No. 63 Golda Burglund ,

tonchor : Edward Knnpp , William
Wehonkol , Tlmmlo Calmer. , Aaron
Wohonkol , Harold Garrett , Arnold
Froudonburg , Philip Calmer , Anna
Freudonborg , Olgn Froudenburg , Myr-
tle

-

Garrett.
District No. 69 Stella M. Stlrk ,

teacher : Waldo Rfco , Robert Rico ,

Mary Rico , Philip Rico , Lucilo Tanne-
hlll

-

, Lconn Rowlott.
Names of pupils who received cer-

tificates
¬

of award for month just end-
ed

-

: District No. 30 , George Long ,

Louis Barton , Tony Sherlock ; district
No. 7fi , Clarence Rowlett , Lloyd Row ¬

lott ; district No. 69 , Robert Rico ; dis-

trict
¬

No. 58 , Ellen Johnson.
Some substantial improvements

|

wore nindo in district No. 63 during:

vacation. Tbo inside of the school-
house

I.
was painted , a cement walk was

made from the school house to the
road , and a coal house was built. i

The school house in district No. 3I

was papered and painted during vaca ¬

tion.Teachers' examinations wore holdI

in the court house Friday and Satur-
day

¬

, October 15 and 1C , The following ;

toachora were present nt this exam-
ination

¬

: Blanche Shay , Newman
Grove ; Anna Brown , Meadow Grove ; I

Ita Barnes , Battle Crook ; Elizabethi

Bustocd , Madison ; Rose Flanagan ,

Norfolk ; Ella Carrahor , Newmani

Grove ; Opal Co'ryell. Norfolk : Gene-
vieVe

- |
Stafford , Norfolk ; Elizabethi

Flood-Battle, , "fireeki Ellz.abpth Zim-

merman'Battle
¬

Creek.
The Madison high school normalI

training'Class' was represented at this)

examination by the following pupils :

Boula M. Craig. Pearl Sherlock , Olta-
Prlnco , Laura Krettmnn , Mary E. Lie-

bor
-

, Cocllo Ward , Otis E. Taylor , Sam-
uel

¬

C. Fnos , Ralph A. Ryncnrson , Vera
llorst , Phoebe W. McFottors , Norah
Warrlck , Molvln Gnrrott , Ezra Chris-
tian

¬

, John Bates , Victor Gillosplo , Opal'
Planck , Joe L. Weinberger , Elmer Far-
bn

-

, George M. Darlington , Ernest'
Moohnort

Saloonkeepers Approve Law.
Lincoln , Oct. 19. Governor Shallcn-

fcorgor
.

Is In receipt of a letter from
three saloonkeepers in Arapahoe , In
which they aver that they are very
clad tbo legislature passed and he-

nignod the S o'clock closing law. At
first they were very Indignant , as they
had paid $1,500 each for a license , but
as one puts it : "As time wore on |

however , my grievance became less
mnd loss each day , as I became aware
t the fact that my Increased cash reg-

ister
¬

receipts would not support my-

toolings. ."

Horses Are Dead ; Dobney May Live.
Stuart , Neb. . Oct. iu. SpiAiui o

The News : R. H. Dobney , the young
man who was seriously binned In InM-

Friday's

[

prairlo lire. Is still living and
the physician in charge , Dr. Colburn ,

nas hopes of his ultimate recovery.
Both of the horses with which he was
plowing the ground wncn the flames
swept down on him have died from1

the effect of their burns.
Held Hands Over Mouth-

.Dohney's
.

presence of mind no doubt
saved bis life for he kept his hands
clasped aver his mouth and nostrils
in his race to get out of the flre His
most serious burns are about hla
hands , wrists and eyes-

.Ennn's

.

'

Campaign Opens-
.Ccntervlllo

.

, S. D. , Oct. 19. George
W. Eean of Sioux Falls opened his
campaign for governor of South Da-

kota
¬

by making two speeches in the
opera house hero to houses which uti-

lized
i-

.ill scats and standing room.-

Mr.

.

. Egan was accompanied by his
secretary and treasurer , II. C. Bright
of Sioux Falls , and his managers , W.-

Q.

.

. Tyler and J. Culbortson , and ho
was Introduced by Louis Borwln of
this place at the afternoon meeting ,

and by S. L. Brown in the evening.
Egan declared himself In favor of nil

the progressive legislation that has
been enacted In state and nation , and1

for nil that Is now proposed In South
Dakota , and in addition would make
positions on all boards as well as the
heads of all public Institutions elective
instead of appointive. He recognize ?
that In his present contest ho Is stand-
ing

¬

alone , the progressive loaders de-

clining
¬

to confer with him or eon-shier
him n factor In the future possibilities
for position. Egan's reply to the at-

tacks
¬ i

made against him Is couched tn
the nature of doflanco , his language
being :

' If any man opposing mo In this
campaign gets a higher per cent of the

votes of the county from which he
hales than I receive at the hands of
the bravo men and virtuous women
njnong whom I live , I will refuse to
accept the nomination , though the of-

flclal
-

count In the whole state gave It
to me by 20,000 votes. Lot this bo my
answer to nil the lying gossips and
slandering tongues now and for all
tlmo. "

Thlnns As They Are.
With scrupulous care a man scours

his teeth and puts on n clean shirt
and forthwith he bites off a chunk of
tobacco and proceeds to squirt It over
bis shirt front.

A nuin lays the sidewalk to his homo
In adamantine cement and carves his
name therein for nil tlmo , and the next
day the undertaker carries him out
and n workman erases forever bis
futile effort to perpetuate his fame.

However , much wo may grlove , af-
lerwaids It seems entirely satisfactory
that "dead men como hack never. "

Most pcoplo have a variegated as(1
sortmont of faults and virtues and it
Is a safe rule , at least for those of us
who rldo bicycles , to refrain from scatit-
crlng

'
| broken glass along each other's-
pathway. .

There are n lot of fellows who could
never succeed In filling their game
bags If they did not employ stalking
horses.

The most hopeless case Is that of the
confidential person who enters a closet
and locks the door and when ho Is
alone partakes In secret from some-
thing he has In n bottle.

A serene life may only bo another
name for dope.

Health , heart and heaven are In-

ward
¬

, but people generally look for
them elsewhere.

There Is n propaganda of inhibition
for every vice of mankind except that
of gluttony.

The chances are that the Lord will
save everyone worth saving without
any free advice from us.

There Is no statute of limitation t> n
a man's ago. When the senses petrify ,

that Is old ago. .
People who cherish the fiction that

they are the keepers of their neigh-
bors' conscience , seldom 'ock up their
own nt night."lWhen you see a vast mansion just
recently completed and inquire who
built It , the reply generally Is , "It was
built by the late lamented and so forth ,

but Is now occupied by strangers. "
You can't keep the Lord's business

active by ringing a cow bell.
Idle wives and unmated men have

sent more people to perdition than all
the brass flagons of the king's laugh-
ing soup.

Life has its compensations. A man
skins his neighbor out of ten dollars
In a horse trade , and In turn he gets
touched by a stranger for four figures.

The man who hollers the loudest
about petticoat domination and the

..femlulnelzntlon of Una .labor market
Is apt to bo the one who does the
least to keep up his own end of the
doubletrees.

J. H. Macknv

Plan New State House.
Lincoln , Oct. 19. The construction

of a new cnpltol or the start on the
construction will enter into" the next
campaign. The matter was discussed
to a considerable extent during the
lost legislature , but the leaders of that
body insisted that the legislature must
make n record for economy and thus
no progress was made. Now that the
state debt Is wiped out and the state
board of equalization has abolished the
one-mill levy for the creation of a re-

demptlon
-

fund to pay off the debt. It is
being argued that the taxpayers would
bo willing to continue paying that one-
mill in order to create a fund for the
construction of the new building. By
building a wing at a time it is figured

sa new state house could be built with-
in four or live years at a cost of some
2000.000 or more and the tax would
be so small the wcjrk would be fin-
lsho'\ before the taxpayers realized
they wore spending t.io money. The !

present state bouse has long since
proven Inadequate. The public library
which could not bo replaced at any
price is housed In one wing of the
building which Is entirely too small n

for It and It Is subject to destruction
by fire at any time. That there Is
considerable sentiment for a new
building was demonstrated last winter
when objection was made to starting !

n $ G5.000 building for the state histor-
leal society. The appropriation which
was to begin this structure was vetoed
by Governor Shallenbergor. The gen-

eral
-

Fcntimont seemed to be to con-
struct the new state house before
spending any preat amount of money .t
for n historical building. ly

It Is now legal for anyone In the
state to shoot and kill squirrels. Dur-

ing
-

October and November the law
provides an open season for these an- !

imals and the slaughter Is likely to
bo something terrible. Since 1903 It
has been unlawful to kill squirrels In
Nebraska and as a result the state Is
overrun with them , In some sections
to such an extent that they have bec'
como pests. At Auburn some tlmo
ago several squirrels went mad and"r
bit a couple of little girls. This cans-
cd the city authorities of the cominu-
nity to open the season on squirrels n
little ahead of tlmo , but It Is reported
there arc lots of them yet in Auburn.

|

The supreme court of the state has
certain rules and these rules will be
followed by practicing attorneys or
there will bo trouble. The city attor-
noy and his two deputies of Omaha
have been cited for contempt because
of disrespectful language u ed In n |

Hbrief filed In the court. The briefs
were ordered stricken from the files.
It now remains only for the attorneys
to appear and receive punishment at
tl-o bands of the court. In times past
orsous have been fined for being dls-

respectful to the court and lawyers 'In
have had their briefs stricken from of'
the files and they have saved them-
selves more scilous punishment by 'In
apologizing to the Judges.

Thornberg Held for the Murder.
Nollgh. Oct. 19. Special to The

ISOWH : The preliminary hearing of F.
M.l Thoruhorg , charged with the shoot-
Ing

-

| , , and killing of his neighbor , A. G ,

Rakow, , about two weeks ago , was
hold hoforo County Judge Wilson yesrt
,terday afternoon.

After the Humming up of the evl-
donee

-

that was given by the witnesses ,

the court held him guilty on the charge
of murder In the first degteo , and
Without bull , to the next term of
'district court , which convenes on
December 13.

The sentiment In the nclihhorhood-
of

;

the itiiuow nome Is repotted to be
anything but of n friendly nature , and
It Is common talk that If the prisoner
had boon lot out on ball that his life
would( bo In danger.

Sheriff Miller Is taking no. chances
with his charge. Even yesterday at
jthe court house he look Thornberg In-

tn
-

one of the jurv rooms until the
building was cleared of all spectators
before he consldored It safe to take
( | to tlio county Jail , n half block
distant.

Republican Party In Nebraska.
Nebraska Prp = p Bulletin : When the

'democratic politician ro 'oi buying
nround n1? n "imn-rartl an" and 1m-

ploreH
-

tl'o roiMibllcan voter to support
doivocrntlc candidates It might bo well
for tl o voter thus t inlorcd to lay off
n minute and consider what the re-

publican
-

, party In the state has -

compllshed In the recent past for the
benefit, of a'l' the pee lo of Nebraska
and also what. If anything , the demo-
cratlc party which Is cocking his vote
has done f° r the general good.

The republican party gave to the
state u direct primary law which ,

while' perhaps not perfect , had In It
<tl'o' sound principles for the safeguard-
'Ing of popular government In the
hands of the people. The party gave
*to the state the railway commission
law , the 2-cont passenger faro law , the
anti-pass law , the commodity rate law ,

the' express rate law and the best reva
enue law under which the state 1ms
ever rested. Republican admlnlstrai
tlon' ' paid off without burden to the
people a state debt aggregating nearly
two millions , through economy and'

management of public Inter-
ests.

-

.

What has the democratic party done
to deserve public approval over and'
above the republican record ? Noth-
ing added to which Its mistakes and
failures bavo been widespread and'

'phenomenal. The democratic party
garbled the primary law out of all
semblance to its original intent andI

meaning and has rendered it a by-
word instead of a powerful instru-
ment

¬

for good. The democratic party
.amended out of the revenue law its1

vital' features for securing equity and
uniformity in the valuation of all propjerty whether private or corporate. In

J

constructive legislation the democratic
'party failed utterly and left only a
record of legislation creating places!

for democrats on the public pay-roll
and abortive attempts to further ex-
tend the list of odlco-holdors by the|

'
attemptedt creation of a board of "beer
Inspectors" whose combined salaries
would "touch" the public treasury for
the neat sum of $11,000 per year.

This is but a passing glance at the
comparison that may be truthfully
made at the records of the two parties
jn Nebraska.

When the democratic politician goes
out this year with his "non-partisan"
gun to bag a few republican votes for
party( record up to him for a target
and bis score card will show "no hits. "

Fights Fire , Though Burned.
Sioux Falls , S. D. , Oct. 19. After be-

Ing seriously burned , during the ah-
Fence of his parents , by the explosion 1

of koro one with which he was start-
Ing a flre , Clarence Jacobson , aged 11 ,

f n of Mr. awl Mrs. Andrew Jacobson.
who reside on a farm In Marshall counj
ty. proved himself a hero. Instead off
rushing' for assbtance after the se-
vere

¬

burns bad been Inflicted , he re-

mained
¬

manfully by the house , and af-
ter

¬

a hard fight ptevented Its utterr

destruction by the flames , which hadI

been' communicated to the woodwork :

when the explosion took place. For
tlmo It was feared the boy hadI

been fatally burned , but It now is betl
believed be will recover , although Itt
will be many weeks before ho Is ables '
to be about. Not until after ho had
saved the house did he seek assistance *

for himself.

Funeral of Mrs. Peeves.
Madison , Neb. , Oct. 19. Special to)

The News : The funeral of Mrs. J. f.
Reeves WOP held nt the Mcthodl't
EI i'coral church of this city. Rev. D.
W. McGrcgory of St. Edwards , recentbpastor of the church , conducted thes \

services. Interment was made In the
OlnuEon cemetery. Neighbors , frlonds'
and acquaintances some who hadI

known tl'e deceased for over thirty
years , came from every part of the'
county , the funeral being the largestL n-

ever known In tills locality.
Cynthia Fox was born in Grayson i

, Va. , April 19 , ISoO , where shes

was married to Mr. J. C. Reeves ini

. In 1877 Mr. and Mrs. Reeves'
came west and settled on a farm In c-
iSchoolcraft precinct , and In 1899 theyin
removed to Madison , whore they have'
since resided. It

For several years past Mrs. Reeves |

has boon confined to her home , bear-
Ing' with patience and fortitude the |

slow but certain encroachments of dls-
ease which baffled nil medical aid and
human' endeavor , until her vitality was
wasted and her sweet , loving spirit
passed out Thursday morning , October of

, 1909. IG

. F. Wiley Now Pierce Sheriff1.
Pierce County 1 eador : By the com-

mlstloners * proceedings It will bo sconi to
that Sheriff E. A. Dwyer has handed1

his resignation papers to the BoardI

County Commissioners , the same
take effect October 20. Ho does this

order that ho may take up his res-
Idence

-

ou a claim In Trlpp county.S. D. n-

G.

I As has been previously 'stated In these
i'' colutmiH , Sheriff Dwyer has been one

of| the best and moat popular ofllclals
who over hold that position In Pierce
county( , and hit) large host of friends
'In' both political parties will no doubt

to bear of his removal as well i

as that of bis estimable family's from
'Plerco county. G. F. Wiley , who bun ,

been' deputy sheriff for the past four
years , has been appointed by the com-
missioners

¬

' to fill out the unexplred
.
term of Sheriff Dwyor.

Gasoline Famine at Colome.
Colome Times : Colome citizens

were put to much Inconvenience the
past week on account of a gnsollno
famine. Every dealer In town wan
sold out , and ns the same condition
existed: In Dallas and Gregory for sev-
eral

¬

days , there wnu'iio moans of ro-

llovlng
-

the situation until Tuesday ,

when the tank wagon came out and
brought n supply.

There was a profusion of rare floral
offerings' made by friends and the
'members of societies to which the de-
ceased belonged as a slight token of|

i their friendship and lovo.
A husband and live children mourn

her departure : Oscar , residing on the
old) ] farm In Schoolcraft ; Jesse , at Mill-
llu

-
] | , Nob. ; Mrs , Charles lllscox of

/ayne. , Neb. , and Misses Minnie and
Amelia , nt home.

Wlnnetoon News-
.Wlnnetoon

.
'

" , Neb. , Oct. 19. Special
The News : Mrs. Groellng , from |

[lown , and Herman Groellng from Wai-
nut , Nob. , are hero visiting at the
homo of Mr.* and Mrs. Joe Meyers.

Ernest Johnson , manager of the O.
H . Wortz lumber yard , returned home
from his Montana trip. While in Mon-

te

-

tana Mr. Johnson contested a half secon
tlon of land and expects to move some
time next spring.

Herman Schleen and his two sisters ,

Amanda and Amelia , had a narrow es-
capo, from a serious accident while
coming( to town. A team belonging
to William Hart broke loose and ran

and crashed Into the Schleen
team , smashing the buggy up In pretty
ibad, shape , but the occupants escaped
without any injury.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Joe Meyers and son ,

Elmer and wife , and Mr. and Mrs-
.Groellng

.

took a trip to Crelghton Sat-
urday

¬

tn Mr. Meyers' now auto.-
C.

.

. J. Joyce Is having n new furnace
jinstalled in his flue now farm home ,

northeast of hero.
J. H. McGlll is home from York ,

(

where ho was recently called by the
sickness\ and death of his mother.

Mrs. William Schuett is at Osmond
visiting her parents.

Miss Harrison of.Herrlck.
Herrlck Press : Miss Hazel Hard-

son , the Herrlck candidate for the
prize for the most popular young lady
jJn The Norfolk News' automobile-pi-
nno-voting contest was again last night
at the bead of the entire list and
1looks a very probable winner of the
automobile , over the heads of several
hundred of the most popular young
jladles of the entire territory within
n hundred or two miles of Norfolk In
every direction. What Is more , Miss. is a native born daughter of
Gregory county , and a cheerio little
maid well endowed and worthy to
stand as an excellent specimen .

the) flower of Dakota products.

Trlpp County Nearly Gone. Ike
Gregory Times : <The filing on

Trip ) ) county lands continues with una-
bated

¬

j , fervor at n merry pace. The
]big, map at the land ollice shows only
n few white spots loft but locators
say that some good land Is still open.
About 1800 numbers are out , of which
i125G had taken land up to Thursday
night. Many congests are being filed
most of them by squatters as the
speculators and blackmailers got
frightened at the threat of prosecuof
(tionj for perjury. It will bo only a
jlew, clays till every bit of land In
the] county will have a filing on it.

'
j

Hartman In Demand.
Stanton Register : Louis Hartman

returned Tuesday morning to his home
at chapman , Nebraska , where he will '
remain until next spring. There Isn't
a better ball pitcher In the state out-
tide of the league and ho will be in

league himself next year. Ho has
nn offer to go to the Minnesota state
'eague next year , also a chance for n
tryout with Dubuqiie , Iowa. The fans
of Stanton will be glad to hear of him
Ita fast company next year and the >

Mire he will mnkp good.

Nlobrara Opera House. 10-
1Nlobrara Tribune : The opera houpe

is rapidly neailn-j ; completion , and It
will be only a few weeks before Nlo-

will have one of the host opera
houses In this section of the state.
The walls have reached a height of for
about fifteen feet and the cement brick tor
fiont has been started. This Is some-
thing the town has needed for a good
many years and the Z. C. B. J. lodge

the people of Nlobrara are making
effort to make It a lasting monument ,

Some who have not FOOII flt to donate
are working with their feet and brains ,

the former to kick and the latter to
figure out why the venture cannot sueby

. It will succeed , It Is a success
every citizen who has the Interest

of the town at heart should see that on
does succeed.-

Lamro

.

Wants Railroad-
.Trlpp

.

County Journal : Tuesday
evening the business men of Lamro
met In the ofllco of Hall & Grlsvos
for the purpose of formulating some
plan of action towards making mint

a railroad for this town. Edward
. Johnson was elected chairman of

the mooting and Willis II. Grlsvos , fl-
isccretiuy. . After a number of those
pretent bad expressed their views as

the method to pursue , It was dc-
elded to send a committee to the
Northwestern headquarters to nogoro

i-tlato with that company. Edward G. f
Johnson , president of Bunk of Lnmro , (

and G. W. Mitchell cashier of the Lam-
State bank , wore named as the by

''committee. In order to carry on the
work It was thought bust to have a
permanent organization and n com-
mcrclnl club was organized with W.
J. Pollett , president ; G. W , Mitchell ,

treasurer , and Roscoe Knodell , sccro-
tary. The membership fee was fixed
at $5 and any resident of Lnmro or
vicinity may become n member. The
money of the commercial club will
be used In defraying expenses lit-
curred lu this movement.-

Colome

.

Wants Railroad.
(Colomo Times : At a meeting held

|In the drug store lust Sunday after-
noon , the Colomo Commercial club was
organized , and the following olllcora
wore elected : President , Thos. Cow-
ger ; vice president , S. 0. Bnlkkolb ;

secretary , H. M. Snowden ; sststunt
secretary , Taylor 13. Saxon ; treasurer ,
August Lukon.

A committee was appointed to draft
by-laws for the organization. At the
&amo meeting il movement was started
to build a town hall , and a commitIU
tec npolntcd to see huw many shares
could he pledged at 25.00 n share
toward a fund for purchasing a lot
and erecting a building thereon for
hat purpose.

There Is no doubt nn organization
such' us the one formed Sunday can be-
ef Immense benefit to the town of Co-
loino , or any town. Everyone almost
has Ideas which would help build up
n town If only they were put Into exe-
ciitlon

-

, but no one person can or will
ECO that they are acted upon , for
"what Is everyone's business Is no
ono'p business , " but a commercial club
with n wide awake set of ofllcers can
receive these suggestions , and see that
those having real merit are acted up-

. Every busines man , especially ,

and every man In town who wants to
see -Colome make what It ought to as
n 'town , should become a member , and
loud his aid in keeping up the work
the Commercial club.

|

Spinal Disease nt Lincoln.
Lincoln News : Cerebro-splnal men-

ingitis and poliomyelitis , two forms of'
spinal disease which swept with epi-
domic force over Polk and York coun-
tics last July and August and resulted
in something like GOO cases of moro
or less severity , have reached Lincoln , |

Havelock and University Place , sevtc
oral cases already having been dis-
covered and quarantined.

The first form Is described as an In- '

lamination of the covering of the
spinal cord and the brain , and the ,

second as an inflammation of certain
portions of the spinal cord. Both may
produce some form of paralysis of the
muscles of the body , but physicians
say that polio-myelitis is less fatal
than cerebro-spinnl meningitis. I

Happily the number of deaths arc I

few ln proportion to the number of
cases of each form of spinal trouble , j

At n conference at New York of over
thirty physicians , who had been en-
gaged

- |

In combatting the epidemic In
Polk and York counties , reports I

showed that out of 450 cases but three '
per cent reached a fatal termination.
It

|

was found , however , that in nearly
every case the patient who recovered
was left with some form of paralysis.-
In

.

many cases the paralysis was slight ;

and the possibility of Its disappear-
ance

¬

was bright. In severe cases It;
was believed that. It was a grave ques-
tion

¬

whether the sufferers would not;
crippled for life.

Registration Half Over , 34468.
Aberdeen , S. D. , Oct. 19. Reglstrait

tlon for land opening on the Cheyenne
river and Standing Rock reservations
totaled 5894. The total to date regis-
tration , half over , Is 34108.

Will Cost More to Register Mall.
After November 1 an increase of 2

cents will be made In the registration i

all mall matter. The registration
fee( now is" 8 cents. After the first of:

November it will be 10 cents.
Indemnity on all first class mall will

also be Increased after November 1

from $25 to 50. There Is no Indem-
nity on any mall except that which Is
paid first class. Many people think:

Indemnity( is paid on any class of mall ,,

but in this they are mistaken. Those
exporting indemnity fee on losses of
any mall cannot expect any Indemtl
nity unless they have paid for first:

class mall. Following is a copy of the
change order :

By authority of section 3927 , re-
vised' statutes , It is hereby ordered
that the fee for registered mail be ,
and the same hereby Is. fixed at 10
cents for each piece In addition to the

jo-tnge both to bo In all
cns-es prorald ind by authority of the
acts of April 21. 1902. chapter 5G3 , and
March 3 , 1903 chai tor 1009 , It is
further hereby ordered that the maxl-
rrum amount of Indemnity to bo paid

loH doiro t'c' re-si teied mall matIn
of the first class be. and the same

hereby is , fixed at 30. This order
shall take effect and be In force on
and after the first day of November ,

1909. All regulations of the departcc
ment that may be inconsistent with
this order are hereby modified to con-
form

¬

thereto. "
A circular letter has been received

the Norfolk postofllce from Wash-
ington stating that money orders may
now ho Issued on all towns in Mexico ni

domestic forms and for the rate
charged for domestic orders. This has
boon the case a long time In money
orders drawn on Canada and Is now
extended to Include Mexico after No-
vember

-

1. The local postofllco sellsi

many orders for Canada.
|

Norfolk Firemen Praised. of
Over $15000 worth of telephonei

property was raved byithe Norfolk ;

on the morning of October 14.
according to M. J. Sandors. dl trlct:
commercial manaror of UIP Nolmiska-
To'ophone

i
' company of this district.
Thirty thousand foot of new cable ,

. croFB-nrms and other telephonei

implies were lying not ovnp two
Inches from the barn of O. P. Christ-
laiiFon.

-

. which was totnllv destroyed
fire and. according to Manager San-

dera , only the excellent work of the
firemen saved the cable , which had
just arrived and Is valued at over $9-
0(10.

,
( . This and the other property , nays

Mr. Sanders , would without any doubt
have been destroyed. As evidence of
their appreciation , the Nebraska Tele-
phone company , through Mr. Sanders ,

have sent the following letter , accom-
panied by n check for $10 to the olll-
COPH

-

and members of the Norfolk fire
department :

"Ofllcers and Members of the Nor-
folk

¬

Flre Department , Norfolk : On
the morning of October 11. lu the Sel-
ler barn lire , a great amount of prop-
erty, , consisting of poles , cables , etc. ,
lbelonging) to the Nebraska Telephone
company and stored In the lot adja-
cent

¬

thereto , was endangered and It
(affords) | me great pleasure on behalf of
the Nebraska Telephone company to
extend to you our sincere thanks for
your bravery and excellent work In
protecting, our property.-

"I
.

am enclosing a check on the Nor-
folk

¬

National hank for tbo mini of $10
further evidence of our appreciation

of[ your service.
( Signed ) "M. J. Sanders ,

"District Commercial Manager."

Played Solo for the President.
Otto Voget , a Norfolk violinist ,

played a solo for President Tuft In the
Maryland hotel at Pasadena , Calif. , a
week ago today. Miss Voget. hla sis-
ter

¬

, plrtnlst , played his accompani-
ment.

¬

,
.

Mr. Voget returned to Norfolk last
,night, | from the Pacific coast , whore ho
]had, , been all summer , filling engage-
ments

¬

, us violin soloist. Ho and his
sister| played at the Alaska-Yukon , ex-
position

¬

, ) for six weeks and after leav-
ing

¬

) , , there filled a number of engage-
ments

¬

, on the coast.-
At

.

Pasadena Mr. Vogot was engaged
iby, , the loqal entertainment committee
to make music during the luncheon
hour, while President Taft and party
were feasted nt the Maryland.

And One More Local Robbery.
Another robbery on Norfolk avenue

has been reported. This time . the
thieves entered the sultatorium of Fay
Nightingale and stole a small bank be-
longing

¬

to tbo Citizens National bank.
There was something over $10 In the
bank.: As yet there has been no clue

the robbers. This makes n half
dozen small robberies that have occur-
red

¬

in business houses In Norfolk with-
in

¬

a few weeks. As yet the police
have found no trace as to the Identity
ol the burglars.

TUESDAY TOPICS.-

F.

.

. II. Reclllno returned from Omaha.-
M.

.

. Nichols of Foster Is here on busi ¬

.
ness.W.

. A. Wltzlgmnn went to Monowl on
business.

W. R. Jones Is at Waterbury trans-
acting

-

business.
N. A. Rainbolt returned from Omaha

Monday evening.-
Dr.

.

. P. II. Salter went to Nellgh
'Tuesday on business.

Charles Mayer of Lincoln Is In the
city visiting with his brother , Sol G.
Mayer.-

Mrs.
.

. A. Fnubel of Iladar called on
friends hero Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Iluebner of Hosklns |

were in Norfolk Monday.
Andrew Spence of Madison Is in the )

city visiting with relatives.
Herbert Hoyerman and Charles Rolf |

ol Battle Creek wore In the city.
Mrs , Gustavo Haaso of Hosklns vis-1

with relatives here Monday ,

E. P. Weatherby returned from Fro-1
mont , where he transacted business.

Otto Krueger of Hoskins , who has
been here visiting with W. L. Lehman ,

returned home.-
W.

.

. Z. King , who has been assisting |

Ir the McMaster sale at Beemer , re-
turned yesterday.

W. II. Blakeman and M. B. Adams
returned from a business trip at Has-
tings

¬

and Rushville.
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. Crooks of Wash-1

Ington , la. , are here visiting with Mr. j

and Mrs. L. B. N'lcola. '

Mrs. B. A. Rouse and daughter *
DOS Molnes are visiting with Air. and
Mrs. J. R. Rouse of this city.

Miss Selmn Hoffman and Miss' '
Emllle lies of Battle Creek wore In

city visiting with Miss Ilnttlo Jo-
nas.

1. S , Mathewson and Darius Math-
cwson

- '

' went to Newport and Alnsworth-
on a duck hunting expedition last'nnight.

Mrs. C. H. Reynolds , Mrs. S. M. Bra-
den

-
'

, Mrs. C. E. Burnham and Mrs. W.
N. Huso are guests of Mrs. W. II.
Bucholz In Omaha.

George Mel.-tor , of the local mall car-
rier

¬

force , has returned from his two
weeks' vacation and Is back on hla
route at the Junction.

George N. Beels loft Monday oven-
for Lincoln , this being his thirtieth

consecutive annual trip to the I. O. O.
F. grand lodge of Nebraska.

Mrs. A. O. Hazon and children , who
have been visiting on the western

and nt Mitchell , Neb. , are expect-11
ed home Wednesday afternoon.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. C. F. urown of Fair-
fax

¬

were In the city and called on rel-
atives

¬

for a short time Tuesday. MrJ
and Mrs. Brown were cnrouto to Sioux
City. Mr. Brown Is county treasurer

Fairfax. Mrs. Brown was formerly '

Miss Mullen ofNorfolk. i
\

The Wednesday club will meet''
Wednesday afternoon with Mrs. -
Clary.-

W.
.

. Lunet was arrested by Chief of
Police Mnrquardt on chnrgo of being
drunk.

The custodian school of
Mosaic lodge , No. 55 , will o

,

Wednesday nt 7:30.:

Photograi us were made yesterday of
the diggings and work of putting In
the Main street sewer ,

The Aid society of tbo Christian !

church will meet with Mrs. E. B. Tny-
lor

- |
on South Fifth street Wednesday

afternoon.
Tie Degieo of Honor will hold

meeting In the G. A. R. hall Wednos-, *

day evening. All members nro re-
quested

. '
to bo present.

The Main treot sewer Is
laid I\H far aa Third street and It

- expected Fourth street will be renchixH
by the end of the week ,

Mrs. G , M. Peyton WIIH tnlcou t<i>

Sioux City by Dr. llrmth yoHUmlnr. .
Mrs. Peyton has been qulto 111 formmiot-
ime.

-

. Dr. Brush returned Mondnp-
night. .

City Engineer Brown and City Clorfc
Darter and their families were In the
country and spent the afternoon hunt *

lug diivUs. They miy they aitccoedcMS-
In killing a good number.

William Mulligan of Austin , Minn ,,
Is In the city locating the llnea for tint
purpose of putting up the new 30.000
feet of cable for the Nobratdui ToU -
phone company.-

A
.

carload of line stone , which \vllU
trim the wlndowa and corners of thn
new Norfolk library , him arrived amfi
already workmoti are busy putting
some of the atone In place.-

C.
.

. J. Bullock was at the Marshall!

Field ranch , eight mlles east of Mad-
ison

¬

yesterday. The last part of tha
Field ranch will probably bo disposed!
of at Stiuilon today at public unction.-

W.
.

. T. Denny , grand chancellor of
the Knights of Pythias , of Omaha , wius-
In the city and , In company with J.-

W.
.

.
' Fetter , grand Inner guard of th

order , went to Wlnsldo to visit the 1C.-

P.
.

. lodge there.-
Mrs.

.

. C. J. million entertained n com-
pany

¬
of Indies at ( I o'clock dinner Imilt

evening lu honor of Mr. Hlbbun" *
mother , Mrs. S. I. lltbhen cf Wabaslt ,
Ind. , who expects to return to hen'
homo next Saturday.-

C.

.

. S. Hayes , who returned from
Humphrey Mtmday evening , miya h
made a record trip from' that town t (

Lindsay , a distance of eleven in HUH , Im-
nn automobile. Mr. Hayes sayn limit
distance was made by him in twenty
minutes.-

C.

.

. P. Christiansen , whoso livery and
feed barn was destroyed hero hint
week by flre , has made n settlement
with tbo adjuster of the Insurnncu
company and will commence clonrlnr;
away the burnt lumber and start build-
ing a now bam Immediately.

The sewer on North Ninth nlre e
was found to bo completely clogged
with dirt , never having boon flushed !
out when It waa built. It cost the city
about $50 to dig down and clean out
the mains , owing to the carelessness
of the contractor who built the sewer.-

Rev.
.

. J. C. S. Wollla of Norfolk wont
to Omaha to bo present at the laylns-
of the corner stone in the now Clark-
son hospital , and also to attend the
banquet tendered Bishop WIlllaniN
upon the tenth anniversary of his work
ns bishop. A purse of $1,000 was pre-
sented

-
to Bishop Williams.

After waiting patiently last night tor
one more member , to enable them to
get a quorum , Mayor. Friday and fivtf-
councilmcn adjourned until the noxtc
regular meeting , which comes on No-
vember

¬

1. Three of the councllmom
were out of town and the train oi
which Councilman Fispher was du
from Emerson was late ,

G. T. Sprochcr returned yesterday
from Stanton county , where he sub-
licensed

-
the Spring Branch line , whlcta'-

Is
'

now connected with tbo Nebraska
Telephone company. The now line
has clcht subscribers , Including Aug-
ust

¬

Kollnin , Ole Larson , August
Schultz , Peter Nelson , Otto Brunt-
imind

-*

, Julius Eollmer and Mrs. Foltf-
hnlin.

-
.

The Mission Circle of the Baptise
church will meet with Mrs. E. R Cole-
man

-
Wednesday afternoon Instonrt of-

Thursday. . Miss Brlshmerr of rhi-
caRe , a representative of the Woman's
American Baptist Home Mlosfotinrjr
society , will be rro = ent and address
( lip meeting. A full attendance of the
lacllps of the church and their frlemla-
is desired.-

Neligh
.

leader : John Kraut/ the
vlco president of the Antl-IIoro Thief
association , contemplates comfnir to
Antelope county to organize a branch
of the association. In view of the res-
cent events it would necm that ho
should receive a cordial welcome1 and
general encouracemer.t. Tho.ro is notli-
ing

-
j that will stop horse stealing morp
effectually than a strong organization
of horse owners-

.Announcements
.

were made from the
pulpits of the churches In Norfolk that
the campaign for the new Y. M. C. A.
building bud begun and a hearty coop-
eration

-
was asked by the ministers of

the members and congregation In tlus
movement for financial aid. Jlemliorw

captains of the teams of ten1 * nro
confident that Norfolk people want the
Y. M. C. A. and , nlthouuli ti ev will
only have a week to do their cam-
pateninc

-
In , they say they will ninkn-

good. .

The Commercial club he'd tholr rffj-
ular meeting Tuesday nftcrnoou T'le'
good roads ptoroiltlon was dl oii ed
and it was decided that at thf Into
date the farmers could hnrdlv bo 'ible
tto do any work on the roads and It
was decided the Commercial club
wou'd' buy a road drag for tbo use OH
roads tributary to Norfolk. The mcot-
Ing with the farmers was ] o trnnndto a later date. A gonoraljneotlng oftbo Commercial club memFers will bo
bold about October 28.

The building committee of the li ¬

brary board passed on the now ironspotted bricks which have recently nr-
On

-
r . one side the bricks hnvp adark streak , which Is caused by beinp
laid and burnt in the oven. It wan
the sense of some of the cotmnlttcothat this side of the brick should fncothe outside of the building , but themajority overruled this suggestion ontbo ground that it docs not Improve
the appearance of the building. The

iifoundation of the building Is aboutcompleted nnd the floor joists will soonbo put In place ,

Soti'o day you will wrlto n want
ad. which .will , directly or Indirectly ,help you to rorvonnl prosperity. To ¬

day might bo n good day to wrlto 1L

nDon't wait for nn ad. to nr nrpnr
that will mnko you rich at once hutinvpFtlgalo some of those that ' look
good"' now. .. .


